
Twelve TORRANCE HERALD °?«M »ER 7...!«j Adults Urged to Join New first Aid Class

DIETZGEr1
A now fro* adult class in first phasls on atomic and disaster 

id will be held at the North] first aid, but will Include those
Torrance Elementary School on 
Thursday afternoons from 3:45 
to T):4.V The opening session of 
(ho class will bf December 7, 
hut will admit new students on 
December 14. All adults, regard- 

of residence', are Invited to 
j Join this free class and receive 
I an official Red Cross certificate 
upon completion. .. 

This nine-week complete first 
id course will place special cm-

NINTH ANNIVERSARY . . . Charles E. Mirkbuid, manager 
of McMahan's Furniture Store, actually need not rln( today's 
date, for he well remembers the «late. It was nine year* ago 
today that Markland witne»ned the bombing of Pearl Har 
bor. (Herald photo).

Store Manager Recalls 
Pearl Harbor Attack

Charles E. Markland, manager of the local McMahan Furni 
ture Store, I* quite certain he will be spending a more pleasant 
day today than he did nine, years ago this date.

A look at the. dateline of this newspaper would   give a due 
a* to why Manager Markland feels the way he does. 

Today is Dccembci
anniversary of the fateful 

attack on Pearl Harbor.
It was just nine years ago 

today at 7:58 a. .m. that Mark- 
land, then a sergeant with the 
Third Defense Battalion of the 
U.. 8. Marines, stood and watched 
what ho and thousands of othoW 
on the island thought were ojfV 
planes on a practice bemhtafe 
mission.

Recalling the events of that 
day, Markland remembers the 
helpless feeling he and his bud 
dies had as they attempted to 
down the attacking Japs with
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IHe fire. 
"They were so low we could

see the faces of the pilots." the
local store manager remembers.

"I don't suppose anybody will
believe It, but I saw a buddy of

ours which was. bound for the. 
Navy ammunition dump. A Jap 
plane strafed the truck and a 
row of bullets tore up the bed 
of the truck on cither side of 
my buddy. He didn't even get a 
iplinter."

Markland, who spent six years 
In the Marine Corps and taw 31 
month! overseas duty,' recalls 
seeing the Japs hit the barracks 
at Hlckam Field where most of 
the Army's Pilots were quar 
tered.

"I don't know how many pilots 
we lost, but you can imagine 
that on 8 a, m. on a Sunday 
morning the barracks were load 
ed with men. After the bombs 
hit, there was pieces of bar 
racks everywhere."

Markland, who lives at 1608 
West 221st street, has some defi 
nite feelings about the A-bomb 
and what we should do about it. 
However, he chooses to remain 
mum on the subject.

"After all, there are some 
pretty smart men trying to de 
cide what to do about the 
A-bomb, and if they can't figure 
It out I am sure that my opinion 
would do little to help solve the 
problem," he said. ,

Stevens Back 
From Confab

Due to return last Saturday 
from Houston, Texas, was City 
Manager George A. Stevens 
who left last Friday, November 
24, to attend a four-day Interna 
tional convention of city man 
agers.

Accompanying the city offi 
cial was Mrs. Stcvons.

Approximately 35 city mana 
gers from California were, ex 
pected to attend the conferences 
which started Sunday, Novem 
ber 24.

Your Modern Home

  . . can become   rttlity ... for we arc now ready 

and able to help you through all the itcpi ntceiury 

to turn a dream horn* into i real home I

. . .Feel free to coniult ui on any type tlructure . . . 

we can mate delivery ON TIME of everything you 

need!

Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue   Torrance

ever-so-hclpful everyday Items of

children, treatment of shock, 
bruises, bites and cuts. Water 
safety will be discussed and, 
Also, the important treatment of 
broken bones and bleeding.

Adults should go directly to 
class to register on J Thursday 
afternoon at 3:45 at the North
Torr Elementary School.

INSURANCE IS ONE THING
YOU SHOULDN'T "GO WITHOUT"

Buy Needed Protection NOW
Pay on the Installment Plan

Torrance General - 
Insurance Agency

WHERE INSURANCE IS NOT A SIDELINE

1407 Marcelina Ave. Torrance 1300

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

PLASTER MATERIAL   CEMENT 
PERMALITE AGGREGATE-CLAY PRODUCTS

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

Take ATip From Santa1 TOffi>NCFS "NKT-FBWK tffin 

SHOP EARLY GREATER

& SAV
Stoch Your Shelves & Retrlgeraton

AT TODAYS LOW PRICES
PRICES GOOD THUR.. FRI., SAT., DEC. 7-8-9

WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LLMIT QUANTITIES

TORRHIKE
MRRKET

FREE PARKING OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY   FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

CORNER OF ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BOULEVARDS III
Vita Pak

Elberta Freestone

COFFEE PEACHES BISCUITS
EGGS

SHURFINE Pure Vegetable 3-lb. tin

SHORTENING MAYONNAISE
TOMATOES

GOLDEN AMBER 
I-Gallon Barrel

APPLE CIDER
TALL CANS Beef or Liver

MARCO DOG FOODAMAPOLA FLOUR
Red - Crisp - Sweet 
WASHINGTON

LARGE SIZE-FUERTE

AVOCADOSDelicious APPLES »
CELERY /,ORANGES

EVISCERATED OVEN READY 
POPULAR KI7.EK

TOM

45 Ib.

IOWA'S (iltAI)K "A"

SLICED

47 Ib.

WHOLE or SHANK TART

PORK SHOULDER

BONELESS 
BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

Ib.

EASTERN-TENDERIZED

COUNTRY STYLE 
BULK

PORK SAUSAGE
cIb.

EASTERN 
PORK

SPARE RIBS

45 ib.

BY THE PIECE

MINCED HAM

BOSTON BUTT

PORK
STEAK

49 Ib.

PORK 
NECK DONES

19 Ib.

Meat Dept. Now Open All Day Sundays Fridays Until 8 P.M.
,\VK, HH.-.KHM THK UK. HI TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.


